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the Portland organizations i SOUTHERN BELLE, WHILE IN PORTLAND, ANNOUNCES HERAmong do real, worth-whil- e work f GAGEMENT.
Arts and Crafts Society.

Among- Its members are many who
can work - In metal?, leather and va-
rious other materials with which
artistic articles are made. This so-

ciety last year studied gardening: and
had a series of lectures on the subject
This year the members are giving their
attention to furnishings, furniture of
the old English type having' been con
sidered at the last two meetings. This
rominc Thursday there will be a rare
treat In store for the women and their
cuests. who will assemble in the Li-- I
brary at 2:15 o'clock to hear Edgar!
Lazarus lecture on late Georgian,
Adams. Hepplewhlte and Sherton fur-
niture. Examples of different chairs
will be shown and stereoptlcon slides
will be used. All the brides-elec- t, the I

young matrons and those who are plan
ning refurnishing probably will attend. I

Mrs. Lee Hoffman, president of the so-- 1

riety. with her daughter. Miss Mar-- 1

gery Hoffman, ia In San Francisco, butl
a number of the members of the society I

wlil receive the guestSL After the lec
ture there will be an inspection of the!
furniture and an Informal reception.

Mips Valentine Priohard was sur-- i
prised recently by a party of 30 friends
who visited her artistic new bungalow i

home and cave her a shower of house
hold articles. Several dainty pieces of I

handwork and furnishings both useful I

and ornamental were presented to Missl
I'richard. After making her home in I

the Virginia Mill Hotel for a number of I

years. Miss Prlchard has decided to
keep house. She will soon be joined J

by Miss Mary Ledyard. a prominent I

educator and writer of Los Angeles.

The Triad Club, an organization of
young business girls, held a delightful I

evening party last week in the AJblnal
J'eoplea Institute. The chaperones lor l

the evening were Mrs. Bertha Davis. I

Mrs. Etta McOmber. Miss Valentine!
Prlchard. Mrs. Kayeaberger and Mrs.1
Horace Butterfield. Miss Genevieve! Blaeeing. Refreshment committer
Putterfleld and Miss Dorothy Sanford, I Mrs. J. Schwind, Mrs. T. Muller. Mrs,
who are interested workers and fre- -

(iiirntly assist In the gatherings held In I

the People's Institute, presided at the I

punch bowl. The ballroom was gay
with a decoration of hearts and gar-
lands and in the supper room the tables
presented an attractie appearance
with red-shad- candelabra, red blos-
soms and ferns adorning the center ot
the board. The girls all wore dainty
gowns and made a pretty picture as
they danced and later sat around the
banquet tabic. Several visitors were
present.

Miss Billee Bronaugh, a charming
Southern belle who is visiting in Port-
land at the home of her uncle. Jerry K.
t'. .. V. nn .... 3 1. K.u.Ua1

CmsBLAKES
JDVICE.

yesterday' at charmingly appointed erolng a young man several
tea which Luclie Bronaugh was years my senior, wno is m a. bio.c.
hostess. The attractive visitor win be serious disposition. A fe weeks ago
wed to John Brook, a young attorney 1 a boy at a dance who was home
of Fergus County. Mont. Bro- - , . from He was
nsugh residence was beautifuly deco-
rated yesterday for the festive occa
sion. A large numoer or the members
of the younger set were received dur
ing the afternoon and good wishes
were showered upon the bride-to-b- e.

Miss Bronaugh is vivacious and, talent
ed. Here fiance is a graduate of the
Vniversity of Kansas, a member of
Alpha Tau Omega and Pht Delta Phi
lraternities and a Knight Templar.
The wedding will be an event of the
near future.

An engagement of interest that came
surprise to the friends of u7 cause for marked

me young coupie was announcea yes-
terday at colonial tea given at the
home of the bride-elec- t. Ann IIo- -

hull, who made known her betrothal
to Joseph F. Riesch. a young business
man of Portland. marriage will
take place on April and will be one

Frits

onllear

many

Miss

Ki.i.r ask htm come up
50 of the younger evening. You will to

girls attended afternoon to show badly you feel the
function. white were matter. he accept.
decoration and colonial be ma.e

carried In fuss. Out just talk naturany
nouncement cards. In the evening 25
couples were entertained at dancing
party and supper.

George Wright Relief Corps Sewing
will postpone their meeting from

Wednesday to Thursday, they
will meet in the home M.

115 Seventy-secon- d you storm, give to understand
Korth.

large representation society
iraids occupied the boxes at Pantages
Theater yesterday afternoon and night
to witness the opening performances
which were the occasion of the profes
sional t of Miss Jiariiette Harlow,
who, with Harold Grady, is appearing
in dancing specialties at the
this week. teas the fash-
ionable grills the matinee. So
ciety has placed the stamp of approval
on Miss Harlow's appearance, and her

showered, her with congratula- - the
tions.

Mr. and Mrs. W. MacDonald. of
Sixth street North, are

ceiving congratulations on of
son. The lad has been named Winner

Reginald.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wemett are
ing showered congratulations by
their many friends upon arrival of

baby Friday, February
He has been named Jack Camille.

Daughters of the American
lution the birthday of the
Father of the Country by holding' a
reception the Portland Heights
Clubhouse. An air of patriotism pre-
vailed. Flags and greenery adorned
the hall and tearoom. charming
feature of the was the stately
ninuat danced pretty girls in cos-
tume, large number of matrons
nttended the reception. Mrs. John H.
Hall was chairman of the receiving
party. The children danced
Martha White. Evelyn White. Evelyn
Carr. Rose Kennedy. Margaret MeCul-l- o

h, Margaret Holt. Dorothy Sanders
Winifred Crowther. Miss Alice

Mctiler directed the dancers. Music
alded charm to the afternoon.

One of the prettiest Washington's
birthday festivities was the Colonial
dinner given by Women's Society
of the White Temple.
Koulkes, president of the organisation:

W, B. Hinson, of the pastor
of the church: O. P. M. Jamison.
chairman of the social committee, and
several prominent matrons assisted in
welcoming the guests. Many sugges

of "Ye Olde Colonial Days" were
noted gowns and decorations. The
menu was elaborate and of Southern
style.

The Woman's Auxiliary the Ger
man Red Cross Society will give
card party Wednesday evening In
Deutsches Haus. Friends and mem-
bers will be welcome. Those are
HCtivcly planning success of
the evening: are: Reception commit-
tee Theresa Abendroth,

Wesslnger, Carl von Wlntz- -
ingerode. Herman Blaesing,
Mr.-- . T. Schwabe. Mrs. Reuter,
.dam Mueller, Rometsch,
Charles May v. II. Kberhardt and

Patterson. In charge oflthe
r.ird tables Mrs. Zimmerman, Mrs. B.

hiic-hi- . Johansen, A. Korh.
Jirt. JjerKmas ana Mrs. ii.

J

A. Schafer. Mrs. Kauta and Mrs. Baer--
locher. Tickets may be obtained of

Abendroth, 113 Morrison street,
and of Richard Adams. 344 Alder
street.
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Interesting and I did give him almost
all my dances. On the way home Frank
was quiet, but I thought nothing abo'ut
it until a friend told me the new

was crasy about me and had
bragged that he was going to cut
Frank out.

"While was home I was with him
a good deal, but didn't think much
about until discovered Frank
was taking another girl to all the
dances. Since the other boy left he has
showed no Inclination to take up with
me. feel and do not think there
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on his part. can . regain my
place in his regard without in any. way
eating humble pie. bincereiy yours,
Florence."
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party that is being piannea or
some topic that interests him. Draw
him out and make him talk about him.
self.

Men love to talk about themselves.
Before you realise it, I believe, the
misunderstanding will all be over. If
he refers to the college chap, who took

rick. East street by him

19.

by

David

for

W.

Mr.

some

that you don't care for him. I think
your Frank is naturally of a jealous
temperament, and men of that type are
always hard to manage. Be so bright
and sunny when you see him that you
will dispel all the clouds oi his in
temper. Let me know If this doesn
work.

Difference la Aire.
"Mv dear Miss Blake: I am a girl of

18. rather mature for my age. have
known a young man for several months
and we are congenial. He IS about

friends I Should difference in our ages deter

r

in

on

I

l

v

t

1

me from accepting his attentions?
"Yours truly, Helen.
If he is a good, reliable man and as

you say. you are congenial, there is
no harm in your accepting his atten
tions, nor in your marrying him. pro-
vided you are willing to settle down, to
be a good housewife and make your
husband's home attractive.

But. as I have told so many girls,
you are really too young to marry, and
unless you really want to marry this
man you should not encourage him too
much. If you do decide to be his wife,
make up your mind that you will be a
good wife and tell him you expect him
to be a good husband. If he has bad
habits, drop him. There will be plenty
of time to find the right man.
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HEN the executive board of the
People's Institute meets on Fri

day morning to consider ways and
means for carrying on the work and
to hear reports from officers and work-
ers, one of the most important records
offered will be the report of the Free
Dispensary that is conducted in the In-
stitute building at Burnside and Fourth
streets. The past month has been the
heaviest month in the history of the
institute, for 87? treatments have been
given. n

The free dispensary has never come
before the public for funds. It has never
given pink teas, flag days, tag days or
taken silver offerings at free enter-
tainments. It is situated in the heart
of the district where want is centered.
Its only form of maintenance is its sub-
scription list of a few good friends who
give sums of J 3, $10, or- - $12 a year.
Miss Valentine Prlchard. head of the
People's Institute work, in speaking of
the needs of the dispensary, said yes-
terday: "If people only realized what
this work means to the poor of this
city. I am sure that several more would
come forward and give to the fund. In
time of sickness the poor need the help.
They cannot afford to pay big doctors'
bills. In the dispensary they get the
best of skilled treatments. It is a feat-
ure deserving of support."

Following ts a report of the past
month, exclusive of the tuberculosis,

. t ,
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cases, which are cared for by the Vis-
iting Nurse Assoclationt

Number of nw patients admitted, 335;
number of old patients treateG. IS: total
number or patients treated. 4J3; total num-
ber of treatments given, i77: treatments In
surjery clinic, new 104, old tota.1, 299:
treatments In general medical clinic! new
114. old 130, total 224: treatments la eye.
ear and throat Vlinic. new 47, old 135. total
1S2: treatments in skin specialty clinic, new
29. old 33, total 62; treatments In Rynocol-og- v

clinic, new 14. old KO. total 44; treat-
ments in children's special clinic, new 0,
old 19. total 28; treatments In stomach spe-
cial clinic, new IS. old 20, total 3S. Num-
ber of treatments to women. 113: number
of treatments to children, 8v; cases referred
to the hospital, 11: operations, 2.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the First
Methodist Episcopal Church will meet
on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
In the church parlors. A delicatessen
sale will be conducted by the aid so-
ciety on Wednesday, beginning at 10
o'clock in the morning and continuing
tnrougnout the day.

e . s
Portland Central Women's ChristianTemperance Union is conducting a

membership campaign that is meeting
with encouraging results. A memorial
service to honor the late Frances E.
Willard. will be held in several Port
land churches next Sunday and will
close the campaign for members.

A Campfire Guardians Association of
Portland was organized at a meeting
of leaders in the work, held recently.
Miss Helen Gillespie was elected presi-
dent and Miss Margaret Russell, of Al
exandra Court, secretary. Plans for an
exhibition of campfire honor work anda'grand council to be held April 10, are
under way.

The department of revenue and taxa-
tion of the Oregon Civic League will
rnnfliHer tm-- maDin.a . v. n .....(..

..j-- .. kvik,ij ODened one
door

Alberta all
will of nd ab"

Mrp c;..- - mot door, she James.1U.1J wn
street North. "Tenting on

Vacant Lots" will be the subject of dis
cussion.' Members and others interest-
ed are invited.

The Social Workers' club will meet
in Hotel Benson on Thursday even-
ing at 6:30 o'clock. Rev. F. K. Howard
will discuss the dance hall problem. The
election of officers will be an impor
tani ieature, ana addresses wilK bemaae oy ueorge and J. L.
Hammersley. All wishing to attend may

Woman's "liiri
PrnihviArim,

Thereception committee Trusty
guests will wear colonial costume.

annual the Woman's
Missionary Society First Presby-
terian Church will held March

Fuller, treasurer, requests
that for this year's
sent to her March

Mrs. C. Allen gave an interesting 'illustrated talk on "Old
Missions of California" the

meeting the Overlook Club.
held the Mrs. RobertBerger. memorial Mrs. Charles
Smith, club member who died recent

was feature. Mrs. Brookegave talk on the Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. William Gabriel Mrs. James
Roberts sang appropriate selections
Mrs. Pullin contributed musical num

and Mrs. Hidden
two resolutions.

Chapter Sisterhood.
Joyed delightful luncheon and

on Friday the home Mrs.
Mrs. O'Dell read

clever on Compo
sition ot People. Mrs.
G. Carter gave talk on the Panama
Canal and effects upon condi-
tions the Coast Louise
and Miss Katberine Davis sang- solos.

Circle No. will meet
this afternoon 1:80 o'clock with Mrs.
A Ritter, 1207 Sandy boulevard.
Members and friends invited to at-
tend.

Irvington Association
this afternoon, when the so

hour and programme will both con-
tain delightful

Mrs. L. Thompson, dramatic reader,
will give selections from "The Tempest"
during hour following the business

the Portland Woman's Club
Friday.

The members tne Women's Aux
iliary the North Portland Commercial

will the members the
club this evening the home Mrs.
Fred Perry, 1190 Commercial street.

Mrs. Buland will the
Bureau Social Equity at tea
Wednesday afternon her home, (06
Maple street.

to organize club for
study will

tonight 7:45 o'clock the
the Diamond, apart-
ment 43, Madison

TORIC
LENSES

--Don't Merely" Correct
Your Eyesight

Protect
Toric Lenses not only rectify im-
perfect vision protect against
future eye strain, discomfort and

inaccurate vision
Toric lenses give accurate visual correc-
tion and provide permanent comfort and
satisfaction. lenses have rounded
surface you neither look over them,

around or under no matter where you gaze your
glasses, are always in focus. lens in sixty
minutes.

EVER-LOCT- S

The New Screwless
Mountings

If you ever had your screw
mounting's iar loose you'll ap
preciate "Everlocts." There are no screws to obstruct
your vision, to accumulate dirt or to the lens.
Guaranteed satisfactory.

Any Lens to Order in Sixty
Exclusive Oregon Licenaes-itfanufactur- ers

The Genuine Kryptok Lenses.

Columbian Optical Co.
H5 Mxth Street, Bet. Alder and Morrison, Floyd Brower. Mgr.

Trusty Jasnea.
Once upon time there was a

who was very and about die, so
called his bedside an old servant,

called Trusty James, because had
been with the family so long and served
them so faithfully.

"I to said the King, "the
happiness daughter, the Princess;
she will have many lovers and some
day marry them, that her own

must direct.
"But there is one thing from which

you must protect her. the east
of this castle Is a room which if

she enters will not only her un-
happy, perhaps cause her death.

"In this room is picture of man,
whoever family upon

before I mean the women
the family, become per-
haps the Instant they behold

"The key to the door was thrown
away years ago, after my sister had
stolen to the room on her wedding
night looked at the forbidden pic
ture.

"We found her and later she
died without telling what she had seen.
The Princess will alone in the world
when I gone and this castle and

wealth will hers, but to you
I Intrust the secret the room In tlie
east tower."

Trusty James listened the King
said and when finished promised to
guard the Princess as would his
own daughter if had one, and the
King was content to die.

But Trusty James had promisea witn
out reckoning on the wilful Princess,
for wilful she was.

Her father had been dead only
short time when she called Trusty
James to her day and asked for

k a " the to the castle.v Luunjr in college room or :,,h. I She door after another. I until she Mune to the of the room
The Woman's Improvement tne east twer- - and after trying;
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"There key that door, your

said Trusty James.
"Call locksmith at once and

made," said the Princess. "I wish
seethe Inside that room tomor-

row."
Trusty James not how

answer but at last decided
the truth would

"Ton must not .the door,"
told her; "the ladies of your family
never that room un

they will bring
notify Miss T. R. Goodman, Hotel Nor- - I unhapplness upon you if open that

aoor.
"That foolish." replied Princess,

The r.t .v. - t..i- -. I I have no lover, am
,jn NiVsiv to have. I wish to open that
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6 o'clock room Church House. once."
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he did not obey her.
The Princess was very angry when

she found she was not obeyed, but as
Tnutv James was such an old and
faithful servant sue decided to say no
more about it, but open the door In
some way without letting him know
about it. ,

She got up very .early onevmornSng
before anyone was awaRe, even before
the sun rose, and went to the room in
the east tower.

She had with her a screw-driv- er and
a hammer, and soon the lock was re-

moved and the door swung on its
hinges with a creaking sound.

The room was dark except for a faint
streak of litrht. and even that was very

"DON'T THE STYLES

CHANGE SUDDENLY, ' .

THOUGH?

"Good Thing for lyie I Can
Get My'Spring Suit

ON CREDIT ! .

"at CHERRY'S! Why, the Winter
fashions actually seemed to pass in the
night and I woke up to find I hadn't
an thing In my wararooe.

"Everybody's wearing quaint, short-waiste- d

costumes Suits with nice wide
skirts and adorable little short box
coats, some of them cut with the new.J
ripples'! Oh, the Spring Styles are or-

iginal and effective!
"I guess no girl was ever much near-

er 'broke' than I ftm now. But I'm go-

ing to CHERRY'S, the CREDIT STORE,
early tomorrow to buy a new Suit.
Weekly Installments will turn the trick
for me, with just a small payment
down.- - CHERRY'S Suits are In Sand
colors. Putty, Tan. new Blues and
Checks chiefly. The best materials are
Gabardine and Poplin.

"AND CHERRY'S NEW SPRING
COATS. TOO, HAVE COME Cheeks
and Covert Cloth, .In all the smart
shades. The store is conveniently lo-

cated at SSD-3- Washington street. In
the Pittook Block."

EVER-LOC- T

faint, for it was not yet sunrise, you
remember.

But the Princess made her way
across the room and found the light
came through a window; this she
opened.

Then she looked around the room
and the first thing that her eyes fell
upon was the huge picture of a man in
a gilt frame.

The Princess went close to it and
looked. It was a very handsome man.
whose eyes looked out from the pic
ture, and the Trincess smiled.

"I think you are very handsome,"
she said as she courtesied to the pic
ture. "I wish you were alive, she said
at last.

But the Princess was frightened
when the eyes and the mouth in the
picture suddenly laughed at her and
the handsome man suddenly said:
You shall have lour wish," and then

he stepped from tie frame.
"i'ou have broken the spejl," he said.

"Just as the sun is rising."
When the Princess recovered from

her astonishment, the handsome man
told, his story.

"Long, long ago," he said, "I was
turned into a picture of myself by an
old witch because I would not marry
her daughter. I once lived in the cas-
tle before your father was born."

'You do not look so old," said the
Princess.

"I am not old," replied the Prince.
for he was a prince; "I have remained
the age I was when the witch cast the'
spell over me. She Baid I should re
main a picture until a Princess should
say she wished I were alive.

"And she also cursed the daughters
of this house that looked upon me be-
fore they wed, fearing they might fall
in love with me, unless they came to
this room before the sun rose. Of
course, no one came at that hour, and
those who visited mo at other fell
under the spell of the witch. But she
did not dare break her word whet you
came at sUnrise."

The Prince told Trusty James that
he had done his duty, for he kept his
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Only the coffee and
utmost skill in roastincr, bl dine: I
packing produce flavor and aroma of ill

west!
Been Coffee for Yearn

West Is Daily Always Fresh

Closset Devers
The Oldest and Largest the .Vorihi

P
mistress from the room at the hour
when it would have been harmful and
his to the King had not boen
oroKen.

en
can

Coffee

(CopjTiitht, 1015. by the McClure Newspaper
syndicate, smr Tork lty.)

USED TO GET LOOT

I'olito Burglar Ransacks llnnir
While Family Are Aaj.

Until the return of Mr. and Mrs. J.
u. man Irom seaside, the loot
taken by a who ransacked
the Honeyman home at 200 Sinclair
street Sunday, cannot be estimator). A
polite burglar first telephoned on Sun
day and was told by the maid that
tho family was away at least this is
the for a telephone rail
from one desirous of knowing where
the family was was received tho day
of the burglary.

City Detective Snow. Coleman, Hill
and Leonard; are working the ease,
but are handicapped by not knowing
Just what articles were stolen. The
marauder forgot to take with him his
umbrella, which he left in the hall.

SURVEY ON

H. V. Kxpcrt, Socks Advice
on of Bodies.

Opening his offices at 0S

cial Club building. H. V. Chase, the
expert from the City
League, who has been retained to work
out the details of of the
two principal commercial bodies bf
Portland, began yesterday his

survey.
"We begin our survey of the city

and the state," says Mr. Chase, "with
a view to finding out Just what is
needed to produce the strongest and
most widely beneficial
Letters from every cltlaen of Peruana

For
Successftil Home Baking
the right choice of baking powder is essential

a baking; powder in addition to raising
the dough in just the proper manner, adds
nutritive to the food. When you use

THE WHOLESOME

&

Development

BAKING POWDER,
everything you bake will be more wholesome,
more delicate in texture, more delicious in
taste than ever before. Rumford always pro-
duces the same perfect results.

' M ailed Ftm The new Rumford Home Rcip
Book, including FirvleM and Caeiql Cookery.
RUMFORD COMPANY. Providence. R. L
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"Most delicious flavor o
maple tasted" you'
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Good Digestion

Nearly eervone Indulges theirappetite and the digestive organs
are abused, resulting In a

of poisonous waste thatclogs the bowels and causes
much misery and distress.

The most effective remedy to
rorrert this condition Is the com-
bination of simple laxatlvo horhi
with pepsin, known as Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. This Is a
natural, pleasant-tastlrt- g remedy,
gentle yet positive In action, andquickly relieves indigestion, con-
stipation, sick headache, belch-
ing, etc. Drug stores sell Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup I'epsin at fifty
rents and one dollar a bottle,
and In thousands of homes It Is
the indlspensabl family rem-
edy. For a free trial bottle
write Dr. W. B. Caldwell, U2
Washington M., Montlcello, 111.

the

MOTHERS, DO

When the Children Couffh, Rub
Mustrrole on Throats

and Chests.
No telling how svion the nmniniiiimay develop Into rrotip, or worse. And

that's when you're glad ion have a iarof MCsTKItOl.i: at hand to give
prompt, sure relief. It does not blis-
ter.

As first aid and a certain rrmedv
there's nothing like Ml .STKHOI.I'..
Thousands of mothers know It, lou
should keep a jar In tho house.

It is the remedy for adults, too.
Sore Throat, Kronen Hie. Tom.il-Iti- s.

Croup, stiff Neck. Asthma, Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Congextion, Pleurisy,
rtheumatlam. Lumbago, Pains and Aches
of Back or .Iplnts. Sprains, Sore Mus-
cles, Chllhlntna. Frosted 1'eet and folds
of the Chest (It often prevents Pneu-
monia).

At your druggist's, lit ? and f"c
iars. and a special large hospital site
for I2.S0.

Re sure you get Ihe genuine
llcfusa imltat ions gst hil

you ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.

TRAIN YOUR HAIR
AS AN ACTRESS DOES

No class of people devotes so much
time to beauty study as do actresses
and naturally no class must be mors
careful to retain and develop their
charms. An Inquiry among tbem de-
velops the information that they find It
dangerous to us a makeshift when
shampooing, but always use a prepara-
tion made for shampooing only. Ton
can enjoy the best that la known for
about three cents a shampoo by get
ting a package of canthrox from your
druggist; dissolve a teaspoonful In a
cup of hot water and your shampoo Is
ready. After Its us the hair dries
rapidly with uniform color. Dandruff.
excess oil and dirt are dissolved and
entirely disappear. Tour hair will be
so fluffy that It will look much heavier
than It is. Its lustre ami softness will
also delight you. while the stimulated
scalp gains the health whl'h insures
hair growth. Adv.

ICE SKATING
Bargain Night Every Night

Until March 1

ADMISSION

Ladies 25c
Ladies' Skates for Rent, 15c

ICE HIPPODROME

'We sH Hair, Hair, Hair.
h ral tint quality switch. .It tlrl tint quality r

Bring This AdrJT"
Good for 5c on I mIim wl

Suprflnous hair rtmov1 h lrtr1rliv
aiiarantcrd. Cut hair any 1. MMH.
aiiv lnfth. I'nt.-a- hair. &ntlrjr Hoault
rarlors 400-41- 2 Drkum hide Id aaa
V. ahlnlon. Marahall 170:'.
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